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VETFMNS FIRM 
* IN SUPPORT OF 

H0N.MR.MEIGHEN

GENERAL SEELEY’S 
TRIBUTE TO ALL 

CANADIAN ARMY

Retail Price of 
Milk Is Increased

new price gees into effect on Thurs
day. Sept. 16th, and it will continue 
until November 1st. 
a certain element of the meeting want
ed the price put at 90 cents, but the 
majority were in favor of the 80 cent 
Price until November 1st. No decision 
was made in regard to the prtae that 
Will prevail after That, but it is U4i 
that with existing freight rates and 
the ever increasing price of feed, that 
there will be another boost in the 
price of milk.

per quart. Tlw month it was increas
ed to fifteen cent»* and us the prices 
increased the majority of citizens will 
foel the extra cost, and in :i great 
many cases the supply will be de
creased.

It to said that

Will be Seventeen Cents Per 
Quart After Tomorrow—
Kings Producers Decide.

-------------- /
The retail price of milk in the city 

wlH be 17 cents a qinirt, or nine cents 
a pint on ano after Thursday, Sept. 
l*Xh. Such was the statement made 
to the Standard last evening by a 
prominent It*.*»! mtfck dealer, 
price will continue at least until the 
first of November, and If the producers 
increase their price to 90 cents un 
eight-quart can. or even higher, as is 
said to be probable, the price for the 
winter months will be very Ifkely 20 
cents a quart.

The increase In retail price of milk 
has arisen out of the action of the 
Kings countv producers who last night 
decide* to increase the (price of a 
vwo-ga'Hon can to 80 cents. This dé
cision was made at the annual meet
ing of the Kings County Milk PrOliv
ers’ Association held In Apohaqul. The

Montreal, Sept. 14.—Major-General 
J. E. B. Seeley, who tor three and a 
half years commanded the Canadian 
Calvary Brigade in France to a guest 
at the Ritx Carlton Hotel today. The 
general is very warm In his enthusi
asm over the Canadians who served 
under him, and In speaking of them 
he said: “Words cannot express the 
valor, the indomitable cheerfulness 
and the splendid soldiery qualities of 
the men I had the honor and pride 
to command."

Declares Government Which 
Stood Firm in Wartime '77

is Still Good.
Discussion and Election

Some diseuwnon took place in re
gard to the action of the Board of 
Health In reporting St. John dealers 
for se-Mlng milk having too high of a 
bacteria account, but no definite ac
tion was taken by the meeting.

The election of officers for the en
suing year also took place, and result
ed as follows : President, W. F. Ha rd
ing, Salmon River; vice-president, Roy 
Raymond, Bloomfield; secret ary-t reas- 
uror. Heber Haggard, Norton 
meeting was held in the public hall 
in Apolisqui end there was a large 
representation of members from all 
parts of the county present. Consider

Durfng the summer the retail price 
erf milk in St. John was fourteen cents

(Continued from page one.)
"The Army and Navy Veterans in 

Canada. Toronto Unit No. 15, 
gests that the Government which 
the vision and courage to stand firm 
in 1914-15-16-17 and 18, when vision 
and courage were most needed, is 
quite capable of carrying on the gov- 

» ernment of the Dominion, being as
sured by all who value safe and sound 
administration that no question of 
ai an date or time allowance will weigh 
tor one second in their loyal and un
swerving support to those who, in 
Canada’s darkest days, supported the 
Canadian Corps overseas without 
measure and without stint.

“These things are not forgotten.
“(3) It is conceded that many men 

have suffered irreparable physical and 
material loss through war services, 
and more, much more, must yet be 
done for these men and their depend- 
invts. The Army and Navy Veterans 
to Canada have now complete confi- 
♦once that satisfactory allowances and 
increased pensions will be forthcom
ing In all such cases; they __
boldeaed to ex-press this opinion large
ly because it has been shown that the 
Canadian gi-atufitiee and pension are, 
on the whole, the most generous of 
any, and double that of most coun
tries, so that by a parity of reasoning 
the incapacitated soldier aud his de
pendents have reason to rely on thoee 
who were staunch In adversity rather 
than accept leadership from those 
whose working hours seem to be large
ly absorbed in chasing rainbows.

STIRS THE APPETITE 
TO ACTION i

Tins
had

SIR WM. BAPTIE DEAD.

London, Sept. 14.—The death is an
nounced, while holidaying in Belgium, 
of Lieut.-General Sir William Baptic, 

\ V. C., of the British Medical Services, 
who made a notable report In 1917 In 
connection with the Canadian Medical 
Services in the great war.
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Stabilize the Lend.
-A 'The men at the Army rad Navy 

ST. terras will not need to appeal In 
>ti.in to the average Canadian man and TA
soman for support in their rterw that 
a strong and national Executive Is 
the one present r.eed In the Ufa of the 
Dominion. Wo have to stabilize 
economic fabric, develop our export 
trade through our National Railways 
and Mercantile Marine; be a buttress 
and support to ordered progress and 
liberty within the capacious folds of 
the Union Jack, rad we take the posi
tion tb#t the present or ray other Gov- 
errment should give its whole
hearted support to those who would 
conserve our public utilities for pub- 
lb- service.

"Knowing these things, and know
ing that the returned sailor and sol
dier is first, last and all the time a 
lo'er of hts country, thé Army and 
Navy Veterans in Canada unreserved
ly assert that, notwithstanding the 
blr.tanft and somewhat noisy demands 
made by quite irresponsible and Im
possible lenders, the mass of the men 

***** country are still 
the steadfast, true and reliable force 
tha* made Canada’s name immortal 
*nt, ^'1 always stand firm for ali 

mthJnga where service counts for more 
7 “I1 rick®», and whose practical lov-

raaes not to be sidetracked by sue 
«•mis pleas from interested 
\\ -m-meel our comrades to reject
£2? !“r'Ahe mrggestion that the* 
vote and influence should be offered 
to the behest bidder. We counsel 
them to help this Government to so 
readjust Canada's new position emoug 
the nations, that the efforts mudTby 
hei sons in war may not be frittered 
ovay by useless tilting at windmills ai:d diffusion otf effort? miHa
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COMMON COUNCIL 
MEETING POSTPONED \

The regular meeting of the rv««
rdXe^tt,.rrt:.e
Boned on account of the civic lunch
eon to Lord Beaverbrook and will be 
held on Thursday afternoon.
expected that after the disposal of 
the regular business, matters In 
connection with the harbor wUI be 
brought up for discussion, 
weather is favorable the 18 per package

Tiro for <35

If the 
mayor and

u city commissioners will make a visit 
4 of inspection to the city property at 
r Mtopee this afternoon at two o’clock.

9
Crozier-Wrlght.

A quiet w-edding was solemnized 
in St. Mary’s church. Tuesday. Sep
tember 14th, at 6.30 a.m., when the 
rector. Rev. R, Taylor McKfan, united 
in marriage Isabel deForest Crozier, 
third daughter of the lat« James and 
Henrietta Crozier to Guy Raymond 
Wright, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Wright, of St. John, N. B„ The bride 
who was given away by her brother- 
in-law Wm. Red more, was becoming
ly dressed In a suit of taupe grey 
with hat to match and wore a corsage 
ibouquet of American beauty roses. 
After the ceremony the happy couple 
left on the Halifax express for a short

Real Satisfaction !
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